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ST. JOHN'S DOMAIN.-

A

.

Trip Through Southwestern
Kansas Destraotivo Bav-

ngea
-

of the Drought.

Correspondence of The lte.-

IJUHUNOTOK
.

, SoUTHKHX Klrt. , Oc-

lobor 27. Your correflpontlont arrived
at this oenutiful city of ! ) ,000 inhabi-
tanta on September 2it. Burlington
is the county sent of the crnck county
ot CotToy , ami lies 305 iniica south-
west of Onmha , nud 100 from Kansas
City. It was sottlud in the border
ruffian times , nbout 1850 , by stalwart
eastern mon , who besides stocking it
with churchm and first-class schools
have inado it commercially an impor-
tant

¬

and wealthy place. A largo
amount of business is done in the
usu.il departments of trade. Burling-
ton

-

ia situated at the confluence of
Hock creuk and Acoslia rivur , both
streams nro bordered with abundant
timber, and the Acosha ulforda a con-

stant
¬

water powoi1.

There is abundant building stone on
hand , and nearly the whole city is
built up of stone and brick. A very
striking fouturo to an Omaha man is
the magnificent condition of tlto
streets , inado of the yellowest stone
of thd neighborhood , they nru as if-

tnacademized , quitu level , yet perfect-
ly

¬

smooth and hard. Mud stands no
chance whatever.

The surrounding country ia the
rich prairie , much the same as Ne-
braska , and corn is king. This is the
year of drought lo Kansas , crops will
average one-half. I saw some
splendid corn-fluids , the stocks
ten and twelve feet high ,
but the othersalongaidoyiold nothing.
Hay was a good crop ; wheat light ; po-

tatos
-

almost a dend failure , but high
prices will help out ; white corn
brought last year twenty-five cents-
.I

.

saw it soiling freely in Burlington
at'aeventy' cents per bushel.

All the way from Kansas City to
Burlington were painful nights of the
drought ; it was one dcacst , not a
grown thing to bo seen. A simoon
was sending its hot blasts from the
south , and the dust in the cars woe
almost intolerable. From some ob-
servation

¬

, and prior visits to the state ,
I am inclined to think that Kansas is
more subject to extremes of seasons
than Nebraska ; either drought or
rain are in excess when Nebraska is
gutting a smaller taste of the same this
season. Our State has suffered this
year , but not near so much as our
nistor Stato. On the other hand the
soil of the two States and general
characteristics are the same.

There was no rain in Kansas to
speak of from Juno until the latter
part of September, when a rainfall be-
gan

¬

and has continued until now ; the
change is marvelous , reminding one of
spring rather than fall ; the lawns have
become green , pastures are booming ,
and fall wheat is six inches high.

One of the notables of Burlington is
Hiram McAllister , who was with
John Brown in border ruffian times.
His description of these troublesome
times , part of which ho saw and part
of which he was , is graphic and thrill *

infi. McA. was chosen to the danger-
ous

¬

task of smuggling Sharp's njlos
into Topeka , whore two parties claim-
ed

¬

to bo the legislature. The arms
were stowed between false bottoms in
two lumber wagons. Twice he was
intorconted by officers in search of
these very arms ; once while the
officers wcro questioning the man and
examinging his truck , John Brown
himself rode rapidly past toward To-
peka.

¬

. Of course no one knew him-
.McAllister

.

took things easy , lit a big
pipe to smoke , and by his coolness
saved his guns which the next day
were in the huiids of the free party.-
Mr.

.
. McAllister carries to-day a bullet

which was tired into his back by
traitor negro whom Me 'supposed he
was saving from pursuing enemies.

A.

For "Western Eye -

A writer in a recent issue of The
Art Amateur lias an nrticlo upon the
bogus picture trade in New York city.-
Ho

.

says : "In Levy'a place the pic-
tutos

-

are not hung upon the wall. It
would require a largo house to furnish
trail space enough to hang all Levy's-
pictures. . Instead of thin , they are ar-
ranged

¬

in piles about the com-
modious

¬

store-rooms untrained. The
would-be purchator is shown whole
acts of these at a time in a standing
framn. Pictures are sold hero accord-
ing

¬

to their size , and not according to
merit , as they are all believed to poH-

sess
-

an equal amount of that. Levy
regards pictures with a commercial
eye solely , and if you inquire of him
the price of his goods ho will at once
ank you the you want , and this
makes you feel as if ho wan uboul to
produce a tape-lino snd take your
measure. "Wo have thorn , " he will
ay , from 05 cents up to §225.( "

"Does this include the frames also ? "

you ask in innocence , and you are
rather euipiised when lie answers that
the frames cost moru than the pic-
tures

¬

, for when you find that the pic-

tures
¬

are made by the yard yen feel
though the frames should be made
the cord. Scenes on the Hudson

with staring palisades and impossible
clouds , pictures of sheep and cows
feeding near brooks that start in the
clouds and come vertically down the
middle ot the canvas , ore the favor-
ites

¬

just now. ' 'There is a threat de-

mand for'these pictures out West , "
you will bo told , "where the taste
for art is rapidly improving. " Levy's
establishment is gener.Uly full of cus-

tomers
¬

, and the hands of its proprie-
tor

¬

, to Hay nothing "f hi.n pockets , are
full also. It is said that Home years
auo Levy used to In mild , modest in-

dividual
¬

, who worked side by side
with his men. Now , however , wine-
o"the taste for art has increased in the
West , " Levy is a changed man. He
has a .sharp resonant voice , and :

Bwaguenng , brazen air , as if he him *

uolf was the bassoon of the human or-
chestra. . "Tell Catlo to put some
more trees on them palisades ! " ho-

nhoiitH to one of his men , and at the
time points to a stack of three feet by
two cf pictures representing the pah-
sadt'H

-

about to topple over into the
Hudson. A customer , who came in
while the writer was there , wanted tin*

name * of eminent artists attached to
the pictures hadhopurchuted. "That'll-
be extra ! " *aid Levy , with au hialuu *

ntiiiRamilo. "Oh , that's nil ri ht , "
said the customer , "only put on the
names of them oyuathan follow. "

Up a rickety Might of stall * is Ihu
attic , and hero nro the rooms where
the pictures are made. Do you re-

member
¬

the gaudy paintings you must
ha > o seen in rcstnutants adjoining
railwny stations f The Hocks of sling-

tjy
-

sheep and the obese cows rambling
beneath incrodnblo brooks Mowing over
their Hources ? They wcro painted in
this nttic , or , if not , then in snmo
place of this character. Hero there
is no romance. The artists sit about
the three ftmnll rooms in the fiont of
the garret nnd work like beavers ,

They have the knack of the brush nnd
the mnul-stick , and they keep the
"pot boiling , " BO to speak. Hero is a
marino picture on the easel of the
nearest man as you outer The ship
iu the background acorns to have par-
taken

¬

of the vim and energy of thenr-
list , and skims the waves with no'lasj-
card prow. Hut the poimnt at the
fore IH streaming one way and yol her
sails are boomed out in just the other
(Ihpction. It is unfottunnto that the
artist in his hastu to complete the pic-
ture has overlooked the fact that the
wind never blows from oppo-
site points of the compass iu thasmmo-
time. . "Is that so ? " ho eays when his
attention is called to the fact. "Oh ,
they don't mind little things like that
out West ! " On the broad beach in
the foreground are strewn Eitrprisin
kinds of suawecda , and climbing over
the rocks are red lobsters ! But what
of thatIf they don't object out
West to the wind being represented
M blowing from opposite directions in
the background , surely they will not
object to boiled lobsters crawling over
the rocks in thu foreground ! A nota-
ble

¬

thing about , these "commercial ! "
artist > is their preference for largo
brushes , such oven us are used by
housopainterB. Their rapidity is not
less noteworthy. They literally
1 'sling" the paint on.

Ono would think that Levy , with
his immense business , grown from the
smallest beginningswould be a happy
man. Such , however it seems , is not
the CABO. Ho has n rival who has es-

tablished
¬

business in Church street ,
whore ho does a business in "bogus"
pictures that bids fair to exceed in
magnitude that of the ambitous Levy.
But this is not all. This rival played
n trick on Levy some years ago, by
which the latter was induced to pay a
toed price for what 1m tetms very in-

ferior
¬

pictures. In other words the
rival succeeded in "out-bogusing" the
clover Levy , to coin an expression for
this particular case. It seems that
Levy , while sitting in his little front
oflice one morning , was accosted by a-

Btrnnger , who told him he had bought
a lot of pictuies on speculation , but
was in need of money , and desired ,
therefore , to get rid of them. Levy
looked senrchingly at the stranger ,
who seemed to bo of a timid , retiring
disposition. His clothing , no two ar-
ticles

¬

of which were of the same color ,
appeared to have been purchased nnd
put on a few hours before , a fast more
directly established by the clothes
dealer's ticket which still adhered to
his coat collar. He S3emed to bo aim-
plisity

-
personified , and Levy , after

telling him that the market was Vt-ry
dull and pictures sold very slowly und
only at small figures , asked him what
he wanted for his goods. The stranger
undid the cords that hold together a
bundle that ho.carried under his arm ,
and displayed a ijreat bundle of pic-
tures.

¬

. "These"said he , ' 'are only
samples. I have several hundred of
them which 1 wish to sell. " What do
you want for them , " demanded Levy-
."What'll

.
you givfj ? " asked the strang-

er.
¬

. "What'll you take ? " returned
Levy. After they had repeated these
questions several times , the stinger
admitted that he knew but little about
pictures , but , aa ho must sell them ho
would let them go at a dollar and a
half apiece. They wore the same size
for which Levy asked 82. "I'll give
you a dollar apiece for them , " said
Levy. "It's very little , " said the
stranger , "but I'll take it. " Thataft-
ernoon

-
a truck arrived with several

hundred pictures similar to the sam-
ples

¬

shown by the stranger , and the
money was paid over. It was some-
time afterward that Levy discovered
that the pictures ho had purchased
from the stranger had boon made with
stencils and touched up with a brush !

In reality they were worth about ten
cents apiece. Then Levy discovered
that the ssmo man was underselling
him in the market with his own pic-
tures.

¬

. These stencil pictured are
inado jn great quantities and sent
West , whore there is a largo demand
for them on account of tlu-ir chonp-
ness. . It is only by careful oxamiim-
tion that they can bo distinguished
from the ordinary cheap-painted pic-
tures

¬

, and if the parts where the sev-
eral

¬

different stencils join have boon
carefully painted over with a brush it-

is said to be imposasblo to tell one
kind from another.

Palpitation of the Heart.-
J.

.
. M. Might , .Syracuse , N. Y. , writes ;

"YVlien I lirHt commenced lining your JJnr-
dock ] ! lood IMtterH I wan troumed with
fluttering nud palpitation of the heart. I
felt weak nnd lungu'ri , with n numbnesH-
of the limbs. 8nco! using , my heart lias
not troubled me. and the numbing Hensa-
tion

-
! H all K °ne. " Price , 81 ; trial wue , 10

cent* . 10eodlw-

A Tragedy at Do Witt
Lincoln Journal , October 37-

.Wo
.

learn from Gjiiernl OttoFiinke ,

who returned fiom the western part
of the state yesterday , the meagre
particulars of a tragedy which oocur-
red at the little town of DeWit , in
Saline county , last Friday night ,
which will probably result in the
death of an old and highly respected
citizen by the name of Busbaum , It-
eecins that proprietors of one of
the oaloona of this town , whoso immea-
wo could not learn , had some
difficulty , which resulted in
ono of the proprietors disposing
of his interest to a citizen of
the town. The new partner walked
into the fialoon and notified the re-
maining

¬

partner that ho had purchas-
ed

¬

a half inteie.st , and proposed to run
the cstabliehmpnt to suit himself , The
old pattncr objected to becoming as-

sociated
¬

with the new man , and as a
consequence the doors of the saloon
were closed. In the meantime the
remaining member of the old firm gave
Iu Mr. Itusbaum a mortgage upon his
interest in the ealoon , to secure $700
that he had borrowed from him oomo
time before. Uusbaum went to the
naloon for thu purpose of claiming the
stock under his mortgage , and found
the door locked. He attempted to-

forca it open , wheu the tain inside

fired at him through the door , the
ball lodging in his breast. It was
thought nt Wilbor that the man was
mortally wounded.

FROM SHERMAN TO LONDON-

Beef to bo Slaughtered in Wyom-
ing

¬

nnd Pritfiorved for British
PalateC-

hejcnn

* -

* Lettlcr-

.A

.

number of workmen , tinder Con-

tractor
¬

East , nro engaged on the
slaughter nnd packing houses nt Sher-
man

¬

station , projected by Moroton-
Frowon & Co. Aa the business con-

templated
¬

opens n wide field of com-

merce
¬

for Wyoming , n detailed nar-
ration

¬

ot the Bamo is apropos-
.It

.

may be premised that the idea of
the business originated with Mr,

Moroton Frewen in this wise : Ho
observed that beef often sold nt losing
figures simply because of the over-
crowded

¬

state of the market , nnd that
attempts to hold beef en the rai'go for
bettor figures wore not always
successful. The idea sprang up ,

why not slaughter the beef
by wholesale and hold it subject to u
rise in the market ? Then the details
of the plan were necessary ; how to do-

it ell'ectivcly and economically. Mr-

.Frowon
.

learned that ono of our lead-
ing

¬

butchers had once killed a large
number ol beeves in Choyotmu duiinu
the winter nnd kept the carcasses in n
largo shed successfully for several
months , and into the latter part of
April , and at the end of that time thu
moAt was still swnot and fresh. It
then occurred to Mr. Frowon that by
establishing n slaughter house ntShor-
man , and taking advantage of the pre-

vailing
¬

low temperature" there , ho
could operate the business economi-
cally

¬

and successfully.
The plan is this : A great number of

beeves nro to bo slaughtered at the
beginning of every winter. This
year the number will bo from 1,200 to
1,500 head of cattle , for experiment.
When the slaughtering is done , the
quarters will bo hung in nu open shed
until they are thoroughly frozen by
the natural temperature. No ice will
bo placed in contact with the moat.
When the quarters are nicely frozen
they will bo packed away closely in a
packing house constructed on Bciontiflc-
principles. . No ice will bo needed to-

prcsorvo the moat as the cloao packing
will retain the frost. The average
temperature of Sherman station is be-

low
-

the freezing point ; it has an eleva-
tion

¬

of 8,242 feet , and is on an ex-

posed
¬

summit. There are precious
few nights during the summer when
ice does not form "in the strenms and
ponds near by-

.It
.

will bo soon then , that Mr. Frow-
on

¬

can efl'ect all the objects of the
business simply taking advantage of
the natural cold temperature. As a
consequence much labor and expense
is saved over what would be necessa-
ry.

¬

.

After the season's slaughtering is
done and packed away , the supply can
bo drawn at will. Mr. Frowen's idea
is to ship his beef to English markets.-
To

.

do this ho will secure refrigerator
cars and when these are once loaded
at Sherman will go clear to the
docks of New York without change
and the contents unloaded into the
refrigerator chambers oi the ship-
.Ho

.

contemplated provi ing n largo re-
frigerator

¬

at Gravesend , London , to
accommodate a'ship load , and it ia
though that the original freezing , done
at Sherman station , will preserve the
meat during the lapse of time between
the slaughtering and the selling of the
same at Gravesend , even though it
were July or August. The refrigera-
tor

¬

at the latter place will bo so ar-
ranged

¬

that the moat can bo preserv-
ed

¬

tor several weeks longer , it ueces-
ary

-

, on account of poor market , etc.
Should the experiment of the pios-

ent
-

winter with 2,000 head prove suc-
cessful

¬

, Mr. Frewen will have his
facilities enlarged BO as to slaughter
from 15,000 to 20,000 beeves the fol-
lowing

¬

winter.
The item of freight from Sherman

station to London is not so great aa
ono might suppose. By reason of
heavy shipments , Mr. Frewen has
secured very favorable terms from the
Union Pacific and other roadsandtho
steamship companies , so that ho can
ship the beef nt a cost of about ono
pence ( two cents ) per pound. This
will enable him to compete successful-
ly

¬

in the London marketand thus will
his business bo increased. Indeed , if
the experiment proves successful , it is
probable that other preserving estab ¬

lishments will bo started at Sherman.
But to Mr. Frewen belongs the credit
of originating the idea and of having
the nerve to supply the means of test-
ing

¬

it thoroughly-
.It

.

is to be hoped that the oxpori-
periment

-

will prove eminently success ¬

ful. If it is , the beeves of Wyoming
need not bo driven out of our bounds
for n good market. Our cattle men
will not lose by shrinkage consequent
upon shipping , and besides nil the
business will bo done in Cheyenne-

.Bnoklin'8

.

Arnica Salve ,
The best salvo jn the world tor outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , Bait rheum ,
fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,
chillblaiiiB corns and all kinds of;
akin eruptions. This ealvo ia guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or rnonoy refunded. Price ,
25c per box. For sale by

Omaha.

Color Blindnen.
Ono thousand two hundtcd em-

ployes
¬

of the Old Colony railroad
have boon examined for color blind-
uees

-
, in compliance with the now

Massachusetts law , and forty engineers ,
ireinen , conductors and others have
been dismissed as having defective
sight. Some wore old and valued
servants of the company-

.FKKE

.

OF COST.-
Dn.

.
. KINO'H NKW DIHCOVKHV for

3onsumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , ia given
iway in trial bottles free of cost to
the afllicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,

iioarscncss or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful lomcdy n trial. As yon
value your existence you cannot
iflbrd to let this opportunity nuns-

.Wo
.

could not afford , and would not
'ivo this remedy uway unless wo
know it would accomplish what wo
claim for it , Thousands of hopeless
cases have already boon completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
cases that Dn. KIKO'H NKW DIHCOVKKY
will cure. For lalo by

0} ISH <fc McMinoy , Omaha.

SELTZER

'it fcM llkoB Ml I tin rolling up and down
th * client. " i common i rc lon urnon ul-

fcrcM Irenn Indigestion. Tlieo uc-

Torrant'a Seltzbr Apdrlont ,

tct the -jstem Into a hcsllh- condition , fo thit
the illttvutivu oran can lo tholr l vlt irate
work , mid ton won't ho trcmtilftl llir taUn * .

lali the fruitful tnoth r of many Mil

i' M rcnuitlnir from tha ltf | > ; l condition ; )

the utomnc" , ami the aperient carrier off cull )
ntul plNMantly the cauie , ami thui cwcs the

AN

BY ALT ,

OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant , fhscinatinc-

tinls of Complexion Ibr which
Indies strive nro chiefly arti-
ficial

¬

, and all who will taKe tlio
trouble nay secure them-
.Thrso

.
roseate , bewitching hues

follow the use of llngan's Mag-

nolia
¬

Bnlin a delicate , harm-
less

¬

and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The MngnoIiaBnlm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal ¬

low-ness , Tan , Iledncss , Erup-
tions

¬

, all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection.
Its effect8 nro immediate and

so natural that no hnman being
can detect'its application.-

GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAD ! MAIW

e ''y. An un-

failing cum
fur Hemlnil
Weak n cm ,
Hpnrnmtnr-
rhea , Impot-
ency

-

, anil all

. ofAFTIITAEIRO..-
j

.
_ . _ - ; M Lou of Memory , Unltcraal Lnrnl
tilde , I'aln In the Hack , DlruncM of Vlnlon , 1'ro
mature Old Age , and many other Dl'CMca that
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Prcnm-
turo Grave-

.tarKull
.
particular! In our pamnhlet , which

wo dialro to tend free bv mall to excryonc.-
tSTThe

.

Spctlflo Uedltlno 18 sold by nil dniKKl t-

at tl for packajfc , or 0 packages lor < 6 , or will
be cent free by mall i n receipt ot the money , by-

addrcabliiK Til KG It AY MKD1CINK CO. ,
Buffalo , N. Y.

Per oale bvP f Ooodmvi. ocTruocod-

Wo t for being the moat direct , qnlcltort , nd-
safodt line connecting the great Metropolis , CUI-
CAGO

-

, and the EIXTIUN , NoRTn-RinriKK , Sotrru
and aoirrn-EjmriRfi LINKS , which tormlnato there ,
with KANSAS CITT , LEAVBIWORTII , ATCIIUON ,
COUNCIL BLcm and OUAIIA , the COHHUOIA-
ICtNTiEd from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that ponetratra the Continent from the Iflnourl-
RH er to the Pacific Slopa. The

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIO

-

RAILWAY
Ia the only line from Chicago onningtrade Into
Kansas , or which , by ita own road , nvuhoH the
iioiuto abe > o named. No TRAMirEaa BT CARBIABI
No MWfli.No oONNKcnoNal No huddling In 111-

ventilated or unclean can ) , M ovorv rnsaonger Is
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated eoacha *

upon fiat , Expreos Truliia.-
DAT

.
CARS of unrivaled magnificence , POLUIAN-

PALACK SLKKTIKO CARS , and our own worldfamous-
Dmifco CABU , upon which mvalaaro bcriod of mi-
Burpaiwwl

-

excellence! , at the low rate of SevnxTY-
FIMB

-
CINTS IACII , with ample time for healthful

enjoyment.
Through Can between Chicago , Peoria , 111-

1waukco and Ulasourl Klvor 1'olnU ; and clove con
occtlons at all polnta of Intorecctlon with other
roads.

I Wo ticket (do not forget this ) directly to overv-
pl&co of Importance In Kansas , Nebraska , Black
llills, Wyoming ? , Utah. Idaho , , California ,
Oregon , Wa hlntton) Territory , Colorado , Arltoaa
and New Mexico.-

Aa
.

liberal arrangements regarding b BKi e a>

any other line , and rates of faro alwa > R asl ow M
competitors , who furnish but a tithaof th com
fort.DOCT

and tackle of Rportsmen free.
Tickets , mam and foldcn at all pnnclpa-
Hcus In the United States and Canada.
R. K. CABLE , K. BT. JOHN ,

Vice I'res't & Gon. Gen. TVt andPu s'rAi(
Manager , Chicago Cnlcaa-

o.WAE

.

IN PASSENGER BATES I

HOIIIIIK 11HOS , . BrokerIn all Rallro d
Ticket * , Omaha , Nob. , offer Ticket * to the Kant ,
until further notice , nt the (allowing uuhc rJ ot
Low Hate* :

Chicago , I2 ; Round Trip , {24,00 , Thew art
limited Kiriit-CliuwTlcketH and good (or return
through thej oar , and via the Old Kollabla Chi.
cage , Burlington & Qulncy Ilailroad. AUo , oo
May to

lit clw 2J ckv'R ,
NEWYOHIC , 82100 ,
D08TON , 22 00 ,
I'HILADKLPHIAT! CO , 24 CO.
WASIIINuTO.V , 27 00 , 2400.
For (lartteulan , write or irodlruU to IIOHDIK-

IUOH. . , Dcalun Ineduced Itato ItallroaJ and
8tt m Mp TlckvU , 80aT nthBt. , Omaha , Nob-

.KumcmW
.

the place 'I brco DOOM North of
Union 1'aclUc ItallroaU Depot , Eaat Side of Tenth
Street.

Omaha , Autfu t 1 , IbSl au2Ma-

w4mMiraskaLand Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

IGOBFarntmm St. , , . . Omaha , Nebr-
aik700,000

*
- LdXCZ3 (

Carr.ully nelcctoil land In Kaittrn NuliranLa (or-

r.lo.* . Great Uargaliu In improved fitrmu , and
Omaha city property.
0. V IMVIbl WBDSTKR flNYDKIt

Late UnJOom'r II P. "

LEGAL NOTIOK.-
To

.

Catharine Rcdde , non.rcaldcnt defendant.
Yon are hereby notified that on the 1M day of

Bi lit ember , mi , John Ueddu , plaintiff , filed hit
petition In the District Court , ulthlnan'JlorU-
ouL'lan County , Nebraska , ja lnit you an do-
Ftndant

-

, the object and prayvr ol which petition
In , to obtain a decree ol altorce from the bondi-
or"m trimonjr with you (or the following cam** ,
to-wlt : lit , habitual drunkcnnetn ; "J , extreme
cruelty , and lot general relief.

You are required to annrer fid (*iluon OB
the Mth day of OctoUr , II4O. ' -

i-

pOAMK * OtU-
M7M Atttont Hi

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Wh io direct connection ro nwrte with Through

BLKK1MNO CAH LINGS for
NKW YOKK. BOSTON ,

PllILADKLrillA ,
DALT1MORK ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL RABTKIIN ITIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
KOI INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLK
-

, and all polnta In the

f3O LI M.'Jbdl-U OP-

.mi

.
mat UK *

For ST. LOUIS,
Where direct connections are made in the Union

Depot with the Through Rlocplng Cat
Unei for ALL VOINTS

NEW LINE - DES MOINES
TUG FAVonrrK ROUTK FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
nneqraled Indnoument * offered by IhU lint

to traveler * and tourliU are aa followi :
The celebrated PULLMAN (IC-whwil ) PALACK-

8LKKP1NO CARS run only on thli line a. B-

.k
.

Q. PALACE '-IIAW1NQ KOOU OARS , with
Uorton'f Reclining Chain. No eitm eharfo for
RoaUln'Recllnlnr Chair *. Thofamoui C.'B. *
Q. Palace Dining Can. Oorgoom Bmoklng Can
attcd with elegant hUh-Uckod rattan rovoMnj
drain , (or the exclusive UM ot flnt-clan pawen-
gen.BteelTnckand1 raperioi equipment oomblrM
with their RJeat through car Arrangement , mtkut-
his. . all othen , the (avorlto route to toe
Gaat , South and Southoott.

Try It , and jou will find tnfollng a luxury In-

stead
-

of a dlvcotafort.
Through tlckoUIo this oelebratvd line for mil

at all ollfccs In the United StatM ahd Canada.
All Information aLjut ntcs of faro , Sleeping

Car accommoiUUoni , Ttra Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully given by applying to-

fKRCKVAL LOWKLL.
Qenenl Pasnonror Aont. Chlcajro.-

T.

.

. J. POTTKR,
Onnaral Uanaimr Chicago.

1880. SHORT.INE. 1880.

KANSAS

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

n TIII O.ILT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AMD TUB KAHT

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ot can between Omaha and bi. uoub ,
and but on* ''between OHAIIA and

HKW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WK8TKRN CITIKa with LESU-

OlIAHOr.3 and IN ADVANCE ot ALLJ
OTUER LINKU.

This entire Una If equipped with Pullman' *
Falnoo Bleeping Can , Palace bay Coachej , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
WcntmghoUM Airbrake.-

arSco
.

that your ticket read * VIA ivANSAB
CITY , ST. JOSEPH A COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road

¬

, via St. Joaeuh and tit. Loula.
Ticket * for Bale at all coupon rtatloni In the

West. J. r, UAIINARD ,
A * O. DAWE3 , Oon. Supt. , St. JoMph , Ho )

Gen. Paa> . and Ticket A <t. , St. JcMCpn , Mo.
| AHDT Bo RDM. Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnharu street.-
A

.
, B. BlUlKP General Agent.

OUAIIA.N-

BSIOILX City & Facie
ZC. A.

THE SIOUX CITY EOUTBK-
uns a Solid Train 111 rough from

Conncil Bluffs to t. aul-
Wllliout Chance Tlmr , Only 17 Hours ,

IT W-

1OC> UILES TUB HHOUTKST HOUTK ,

riO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO BT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

0ULUTH OR BI3UAHCK ,

and all polnta In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Improved
Woetlnifhoiue Automatic Airbrake and atlller
Platform Coupler and liufler ; and for

SPKED. 8AKETY AND COMKORT-

Is unflurimxBcd. Pullman Palaeo Sleuptni ; Car
run through W THOUT CIIANOK between Kan
win Cilj and St. Paul , Council Bluffs cvnd-

Hloux City-

.Traiimlome
.

Union Pacific Transfer at Coun-
cil ISludu , at 7:35: p. m. ilallj on arrhal of Kansas
City , Ht. Joseph and Oouncll Illu3 < train from
the bouth. Arriving at Hloux City 11:35 p. m. ,
and at the New Union Depot at Ht. Paul (U U'.M-
noon. .

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCK Or ANY OTHEB-

ROUTE. .
iinihcr In taking the filoux City Itout-

nyouiftta Jhrnugh Train. The Hhone.t Line ,
the (juIckutTimu and a Comfortable Kldu ill the
Throuxb OM l.tt ti-n

COUNCIL BLUKX8 AND 8T. PAUL-

.WH

.

ilhat > nurTirka nod the "Sioux-
Cityund I'wlfle Itall.onil1

H. WATTJ.KS , J.H. BUCHANAN ,

riui orlntt'ndcnt. Gcn'l I'aiu. Agent.-
P.

.
. K. KODI.VHON , Ans't ta-n'l Pa . AK t .

MlMourl Valley , Io a.
, J.JI. , Southwcittern ucut ,

Councl 1 111 uff , Iowa

If TouarBamaol'-
ucM.wiiai '

. . .ertrulniif
yourBuruivilutl * avow nlK * 9k , to rtf-

toivtlmul nt and ujo tiriunnrnrraua
Hop Bitten. | ute , Urt Hop B.

IfTnaar-
dlicrvtlon

J jy{ roma ir I"-
Illooi .iriounni'nar.-
I

&ur |
rtisl or l nln , old orl-

ueu.

I ouu , nulforlnir from
.Eliiir on n Ud j( alck.-

I. rt'lr on Hopl-
Wioerer

I Blttor * .
yoostr. TlOU BOI dl >

htl nuollyfrom tomelienufor jrou
that y Um-
n

forui . ( K Id n B.X-
uwyoor that nilvlit-

b
xl clMn lnir-

.Inir
.

or viRlQ-
UUnlotteatalio unuu-

fHopDItter
a tlmuly

talio Hop *
Bitter * .

'Udorvi-

ot

. i. o.-

an
.

fibfloluU ,

tha'fCoimuA , olidcure
Irrojlbtn-

Mo for-
ilrunkimienu(xiur- , ( ootl , HOP

tfrortien f ; IIMI of opium-
.tolmeoo

.

You will tie , v
curidlf youuw arcotUa.-

RoMbjrdnMt'

.

Hop Dlttore-
Ifycuareilm M *. buultur-

L'lnular.plr M o n U and
fovvri'lriU'.l.try-
Ui

NEVER .

It may uur nirrauj-
BTODIIVO your FAIL to.llfo. It line ,

mwed hun RMbMUr, H. T ,
drods. A Tcrcbto , Oct.-

ON

.

HEIO , oBWIHKNIIU

BYRON REED & CO.O-

LDICT
.

I4TAIL11UID

Real Estate Agency

wr r4 * abetrirt el UUi to au R *
OMM Mrf PeattM covaty

THIS N77W Al-TD CC'-ORECT MAP
2rrm , .icyonrt nny rrfuounbln 'iticitloti

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
1 * by nit o lA tlio bwt torul f w joti to take who n .moling In f Hln r 'ilrMtlnti vtwr-n , !

Chicago nnd all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Nortliweit.
Carefully oxnmlnc thli Mnj > , The rrlnolnnl Cltlpi of tlio Wen rmrt. Vorttwr.-t fxrn ( ''trUloai'-
on tills roml. its tUrouxb trains tusJia claio roiiuvotloui nltli Uiolrwim laiUilliiil.sjU
Junction points.

Pdfc XA , i J -alP W'fa'&* eZL2

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
I0

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars-

.isw

.

. . . .
t er this road are kold by oil Con-toil Ticket AgcuU fa the United Htatw unl-

licmcmber to n. k for TlckcU via this roaJ.bo RUM they wad over It , and take norm othw.J-
UHVIM

.

UUOU1TT , Ocu'l 11 Mincer, Chicago. W. fl. SIENHKTT , Ocn'l Taw. Accut , Ch-

HAKRT P. DUKL. Ticket Agent 0. A N. W. RAW| | T 14th and Painham rtreot*.
D. K. KIUDALLAml tant Ticket Afcnt C. A N. W. ilttllway , Hth and Farnham lliwta-
J. . DKI.L. Ticket Agent O. * N. W. lulhray , II. P. it. K. Depot.-
8AMKST.

.
. CLARK Oeneral ..-

Vmnt.Announcement

.

!

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple

¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT FIFTEEN PER CENT

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
G03 N. 16th Street , 2 <1 door north of Gal B Sid-

e.EDK

.

LM & ERIGKSON ,
OIVKTIIK HARQAINS IN ALT. KINDS OK-

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a First-
Olass

-

Article.
STAR TINTED SPECTACLES *

C-

OEDHOLM & ERIOKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Offi-

ce.SUPERIOR

.

OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND-

CEHERAL

- -

CONSTRUCTION.

BUY m BEST !
-SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


